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Grants for Great Ideas

This school year, Education Foundation will reach the $1 million mark in grants 
funded to provide creative and innovative learning projects at all campuses in  
the district. 

Some projects funded recently for Grades K – 6:  

Midway ISD Education Foundation Grandparents Club
□ YES!  I would like to join the Grandparents Club. Honor my grandchild by sending them a personalized greeting along 

with an Education Foundation pencil. (For each increment of $20 given to the Foundation, we will send one card to a child in their classroom.)

 

My gift to the Foundation will be: $_________ to honor a total of _____ grandchildren in MISD schools.  (Minimum $20 per child honored)

   

Return to Midway ISD Education Foundation, 13885 Woodway Drive, Waco, TX 76712. To call in a credit card pledge, call 254.741.5614. Write your personal note below & we’ll deliver it 
and a Foundation pencil to your child’s classroom.  (For multiple gifts, please call the Foundation for extra cards or include printed instructions to personalize a card with your payment.)

Wireless mobile tablets

Orff child-sized musical 
instruments

Hands-on science activities for 
kindergarten students

Wii Fitness equipment for 
adaptive physical education 
programs

A portable planetarium that will 
travel to each campus in the 
district to provide programs 
about astronomy, life science, 
and so much more!

Character education programs

Outdoor classrooms

Dear _____________________

I hope you have a wonderful day at school 
today. We believe in Midway ISD and we 
believe in you!

Love, 

__________________________

Grandparents
     Club

and

Child honored: 1.  __________________  

Campus  ________________________

Child honored: 2.  __________________  

Campus  ________________________

Child honored: 3.  __________________  

Campus  ________________________

Name  ________________________________________________

Address  ______________________________________________
                       (Street, City, State, ZIP)

Telephone (___________)  ________________________________

Email Address (please print) ______________________________

□  My tax-deductible gift is enclosed   

OR  Please charge a total of $  ___________  to  my   

       □ Visa     □ MasterCard 

Card No.__________________________  Exp. Date   _______       

Signature: __________________________________________


